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Annual 4-H

Member &

Susan McBee 
Sworn In 
For District 70

Susan Gurley McBee was 
sworn in as a member of the 
Texas llo u *  of Representa- 
lives on lanuary 14 District 
70, which she represents, 
include^ the counties of 
Brewster, Crockett, Kdwards. 
Kinney, Maverick, Sutton. 
Tettell. Val Verde, and 
Zavala

Representative McBee ex- 
prested Iter appreciation to 
her electors and her enthusiatr 
for her new duties and said.
*1 hope the people of District 
70 wilt call on me any time 
they feel I * an be of help 
to them. " Her mailing addres 
is House of Representatives, 
Post tlffice Box 2910, Austin. 
Texas 78767; and her office 
telephone is 512/475-2763.

"Of course. I expect 
everyone from the district to 
come by to visit when they 
are In Austin. " Represent« 
live McBee added. Her office 
is located in Room G 5 5 -Bl 
of the Capitol Building

Mrs. MayfiaM 
Is MOD CkairnaB 
for This Yoar

Mrt. Bruce Mayfield has 
been appointed chairman of 
the Womans League March of 
Dimes protect this year. Each 
year, for the past several years, 
the League has taken the March 
of Dimes os one of its protects

The Mothers March is 
beginning its second quarter of 
a century of service to rhe 
nation s children, reports Mrs. 
Mayfield. In the weeks ahead, 
die will work with volunteers 
from the League for the tra
ditional lanuary appeal.

This year, members of 
the League will conduct the 
door-to door appeal lanuary 
28, during their regular meet 
ing hours of between 4 and 
6 p .m .

The Mothers March, an 
integral part of the MOD 
campaign, began 25 years 
afo The childhood enemy 
then was polio, and it was 
conquered with ttie staunch 
upport of the annual outpsxir 

ing of volunteers who marched 
to protect children from dis
ease. Now tlie annual drive 
is conducted for combatting 
birth defects, our most acute 
child liealth problem.

Commissioners Open Year With
New Heavy Agenda

Home Garden 
Program To Bo 
Presented Here officials Well

Pleased With 
Alien Response

NEW COMMISSION® WELCOMED BY IUDGF --  lesus (huy) Castro attends his first Commis
sioners Court meeting here Monday morning ta-ing up hi' duties a Commissioner of Precinct 
4. Castro, right, is welcomed by (ounty ludge Ttoy William Castro is the first Mexican- 
American to be elected to a commi loner pot in t ie  history of i rockert County,

Schroeder Takes Top Honors
Dt. William S, heavy. Area 

Horticulturist, will present a 
garden program Thursday nigla. 
Jan. 30 at 7 ;30 o'clock at the 
Civic Center. Everyone is wel
come to attend. T ie  program 
will include planning your 
spring garden and features of 
t ie  drip irrigation sy-tem.

With today's high food pri
ces you can save money grow
ing your own vegetables if vou 
follow certain methods, tuber

In Livestock Show
Immigration officials ate 

well pleased with the re ponse 
of aliens in this area to address 
report requirements.

Joe F. Staley of the Immi
gration and Naturalization 
Service stated that although 
the program has been underway

benefits of your own garden are only IS days, the number re-
foods that are fresher, taste 
better, and are more nutritious 
for your fam ily.

Features of the program will 
include where to locate your 
garden, how large it should 
he, use of drip irrigation and 
plants that grow be t in West 
Texas.

Dr. heavy Is located in Ft. 
Stockton, and is fam iliar with 
gardening technique’ and prob
lem in West Texas. Dr. heavy 
also will be in Ozona Friday to 
make garden visits and help 
answer your gardening ques
tions.

Center Board 
Meats Tonight

The annual Board of Direc
tors meeting for the Ozona 
Community Center will he 
held at the Center Thursday, 
lanuary 16, at 7 00 p. m.

Annual report' will be given 
and officers *nd members for 
the year will be elected

Tlie public is Invited to 
attend tlie meeting

Max Schroeder look top 
honors in the Lamb siiow during 
the 28th Annual Crockett 
County 4-H livestock show 
and Sale field here Saturday. 
Some 28 4-H members ex
hibited around 100 head of 
livestock. In spite of freezing 
cold and rain, spectator turn 
out was good for the annual 
event.

Schroeder exhibited the 
Champion pair of Crossbred 
Iambs and the Grand Champion 
pair of lambs in tlie show, also 
tlie Grand Cltampion Crossbred 
fat lamb He also won (lie cn- 
ior sliowmanship award 

In the swine show, lack 
Thompson exhibited the 
Cltampion and Reserve Champ
ion barrow

Clint i M f l t A f l  Crnm Regina Everett exhibited the 
C l i m  m u i e u  l l  v m  (~,ranj  Champion finewool fat

lamb of the show and reserve

porting thu' far H well ahead 
of the number reporting during 
the same period last year.

Aliens have until the end of 
January to submit their addre" 
reports to the Government. 
Forms for the purpo* may be 
obtained at any Post Office ot 
any office of the Immigration 
and Naturalization Service.

Junior Varsity

Tourney By Jal
Coach Richard Granado’s 

tumor varsity participated in 
tlie junior varsity tournament 
at McCamey last weekend 
They downed Rankin in the 
first game Thursday 57-26, 
but were eliminated b y ja l,
N. M in the second game Fri
day by a count of 36-24

Vaden Aldridge and Mike 
Fay led the scoring in the Ran
kin game with 11 points each 
Orlando lielloyos was in double 
figures with 10. DeHoyos led 
tlie losing effort with |al, 
scoring 16 points.

cliampiou pair of crossbred 
lambs.

R J. Everett. III. exhibited 
the Reserve Champion fat 
lamb, the Champion pair of 
fmewool lambs, and w.>n the 
s'hampion showmanship award

Louis Bunger exhibited the 
reserve champion crossbred 
fat Iamb.

Will M. Black won the 
elementary school showman
ship award.

Rebecca Everett won the 
Senior best Herdsman Award and 
Les Hale won the Best luntot 
Herdsman Award.

Melinda Hokit was named

i hampion barbecue ticker 
salesman.

The Ozona National Bank 
purchased tlie two champion 
lambs for $250 each and loe 
Tom Davidson purchased the 
champion -wine for $200 A 
host of buyer- purchased 25 head 
of livestock at $125 head or 
better.

Hugh Ned (Rusty) Jones, 
former Klmhcll < ounty Agent, 
now managing Gene Whitehead 
ranch at Menard, was judge of 
wine and fat lambs. Ray 

Megmund. District Extension 
Agent of I s>rt Stockton, elected  
tlie -bowman hip and herdsmen 
award winner .

Ribbons, rosettes and 
banner were furnished by the 
ozona Lions Club and preented 
by M i" Belinda Bebee. Ozona 
l ion Club Sweetleart

Members of rfie livestock 
turw committee were R ' 

i sereii, |r.. sonny Henderson. 
Mrs. I rank McMullan, Jr .. I 
C. Si hroeder and Eddie Hale

Bill Black and George 
Bunger were co-chairmen for 
the barbecue and furni bed tlie 
meat Mi Bill Black and Mi 
<.eorge Bunger, |r.. were co 
cliairmen of the concession 
stand

Complete results of rhe 
show were as follow

Historical 
Survey 
Com. Meets

The Crockett County Histo
rical survey Committee field 
a called meeting Monday af
ternoon, lanuary 13. in the 
Courthouse Library.

Marshall Montgomery.

Best Gain Award' Fine 
wool lambs Cody Cain,
Regina Everett, Melinda 
Hokit, Becky Everett, and a 
tie between R I Everett and 
Karen Crawford fot fifth and 
sixth.

Crossbred Lambs Bill 
Bissett. tie for second and 
third between Decklyn am 
and limmy Hokit, < a c y  cam  
and C liff McMullan

Swine blue ribbon, lack 
Thompson, red ribbon, Kay 
Tlompson and lack Thompson 

(Tam pion Swine • tack 
Thompson

Reserve Ctiampion -swine - 
ack Thompson

Lightweight Etnewoo! 
lambs - Regina Everett, Me 
linda Hokit, Decklyn < ain. 
Danny ( rawford. Deklyn cam . 
Blake Simpon. Terry Craw
ford

Heavyweight I inewool 
l amb' - Regina Everett. R. 1. 
Everett, III. Regina Everett.
R I Everett. 4th, fifth, and 
(CONTINUED ON IA sT PAGE)

C of C Elects 
New Officers

New officers for the Cham
ber of Commerce hoard of 
directors were elected at a 
called meeting Monday night 
at the Chamber building

Jerry Hill, holdover direc
tor and owner of the Western 
Auto More, wa- elected presi
dent lit. Gary Vannov, ano
ther holdover director and lo
cal veterinarian, was elected 
to tlie post of executive vice 
president. The posts of second, 
third and fourth vice presidents 
were filled by I. W Johnigan. 
holdover director and owner

The Crockett ('ounty Com
missioners Court opened the 
new year Monday with a new 
commissioner being sealed ami 
a full fir t-of-the-year agenda 
New member were apponted 
to county board , alarie an< 
holiday were et for the con 
ing year.

The court welcomed lesu 
Ca-tro a new commissioner of 
precinct 4 ( a.tro hecoti >lie 
first Mexican- American r -
serve on rhe commissioners 
court in the history of the oun
ty. He detealed 1 enr. ,ti 
In tlie Democratic "rtar.ary . t 
May and wa- unopposed • n tin 
general election.

Allen On Honor 
List At Tech

Dean - of tlie college- .it 
Texa- Tech University have 
released thetr honor li-t for 
the fall e: ter.

To be eligible for the dean 
honor lid , rude tit mu t have a 
grade point average of 0 oil 
a -1.0 scale.

The following student from 
Ozona wa recognized for hi 
academic achievement duung 
tlie fall eme ter George 
Allen, son >f Mr. and Mr 
Garland Alien of ozona.

¡Tie academic college tnd 
school at Texa. Tech include 
Agricultural S lences, Art 
and science . Bu ine ■ Adr, i- 
nistraiioci, ‘ duration. Engi
neering, Home Economic and 
tlie Graduate - taxi I.

The fall enrollment at 
Texa Tech wa approximate
ly 22 .000 .

BICENTENNIAL PLANNING COMMITTEE getting down to work on activities for Crockett fount) 
duriiw the nation't 200th birthday Members of the steering committee pictured from left to 
right are Mrs. Ic* Clayton. Mr». Ba»comb Cox. Mu. R A. Harrell, chairman. C. O, Walker 
and Mrs. Fred Hageluetn.

marker chairman, reported that of I W Motor Parts. Mellon 
the Historical Marker for tlie 
O B Trap Company had (seen 
approved and would tic re
ceived shortly Tlie matter of 
the two missing Historical 
Markers from Highway 290 wai 
discussed and it was voted to 
ask permission of the Eon 
Lancaster Park Superintendent 
and tlie Texas Parks and Wild
life Department to replace 
them in the Fort Lancaier 
State Park. Since both the 
Howard's Well market and the 
Escondida Water Hole-Chlhua- 
hua Trail Markers are closely 
connected with the history of 
thi> frontier fon it seemed 
appropriate to make the re
quest.

Othet business of the com
mittee dealt with Crockett 
County s Bicentennial Obser-

A! Ramirez appeared before 
the court following a lengthy 
report by Dudley McCary and 
rhe monthly Civic (.enter re
port by Garland Young He 
asked for a monthly salary of 
$500 in lieu of the $100 base 
plus a percentage on runs niade 
and agreed to pay fus stand-by 
our of file $500. Hie court 
approved a new contract with 
Ramirez on these terms.

Keith Peters, new adminis
trator at Crockett County Hospr 
tal. met with the court for the 
first time and gave tlie hospital 
eport. In reviewing the flnan- 
lal statement tlie net opera

ting lo- wa given at 
#55, 92 - 4£. a drop over that 
of last year In the reading of 
tE* minutes of tlie last hoqiital 
hoard meeting, it wa revealed 
tfiar Dr Don Carlisle met with 
tlie board to appeal the board's 
decision to deny him medical 
raff privilege- Pr. < arllsle'1 

lawyer wa present and read a 
modified application asking to 
u *  rhe -ervice of the labora
tory and x-ray department 
and t l *  emergency room with 
adrm ion privilege- for emer
gency cases only and for a 
maximum of forty-eight hour 
The hospital board also lad an 
attorney present Both attor
ney* questioned Dt. Carlisle 
and out-going liospital admin
istrator f:. I Kirklen. After 
question* from board members, 
Dr ' ¡arllsle and hit attorney 
excused tficmielves from the 
meeting.

After re slewing t l *  facts 
pee ented, the board voted
unanimously to reiect Pr. Car
lisle's appeal.

T7* hospital referred liabi
lity insurance bids to the court, 
and the low bid of $939, an
nual premium submitted by 
T l*  Baggett Agency wa ap
proved by the court.

The court also approved 
hospital salary raises in accor
dance with the minimum wage 
law to $2 per hour Mary Lee 
Kerby was raised to $ 25 per
hour in t l *  only other ho.pital 
r a i*  given.

A lengthy discussion on 
changes required by the Life 
safely Code ensued. T l*  hos
pital fas been ordered 10 make 
the changes in order to keep 
Medicare However, various 
inspectors have interpreted t l*  
code in different ways, so 
nothing < lear- cut came from 
the discussion. T l*  court did 
approve solid core fire doors 
and ordered M cO ry to start 
the changeover to a grounded 
electrical system to attempt 
compliance with t f *  complica
ted code

County Judge Troy William 
trongly advised obtaining a 

grant from the Concho Valley 
of Government' fot a first aid 
course requiring enrollment of 
at lea z 20 person The court 
refu-ed to persue t l *  matter, 
due to the fact that only 13 
were enrolled in a first aid 
course recently spon ured by 
the lire Department. Thcv 
felt there would not be enough 
interested person*.

Nut ing hone drapery bic 
were ope tied ar 2 00 p .m ., 
with fuur firm submitting 
bid- Arnold Draperiei of Aus
tin bid $4.379, Gerieral-Medt-
(CONTtNUED ON LAST PAGE)

BIG WINNER IN ANNUAI 4-H LIVESTOCK SHiAV held here Saturday wa- Max Schroeder son 
of Mr. and Mr>. i r Muoeder Here he i shown with hi» Grand Champion Crossbred fat 
lamb Schroedet also exhibited rhe Champion parr of Crossbred Lambs. The c.tand Champion 
pair of lambs in the show, and topped It off by winning the senior showmanship award.

vam-e.

Fields, m aiager of W. T U 
and Charles Huffman, owner 
of i rocket« Automotive, the 
latter two men are newly 
elected. Jimmie Lott, holdo
ver director from Westerman 
Drug, was elected secretary- 
treasurer

Ballots were counted at the 
regular meeting Friday night. 
Named to t f *  board along with 
Fields and Huffman, were 
County Agent Billy Reagor and 
Village Drug pharmacie ('lay- 
ton Robinson

txher holdover directors are 
lack Baggert, Claude Montya. 
W.R Baggett. I t . ,  and Edwin 
Kirklen.

Plan are being made for 
t f *  ozona chamber of Com
merce banquet to be held 
Thursday, Eeb. 13. at 7 p.m . 
in the Civic i cruet auditorium.

* C  . V

V U G S I
HAPPY GROUP Ol 4-H AWARD WINNERS --  Most of the big winners in Saturday i Annual 4-H 
l ivestoc k show are pictured here with their ribbon* and trophies. Member* are. left to right. 
Cody ( ain. Will M Black, lend Bunget, Rrtsecca Everett. Max Schroeder. Regina Everett. 
R I E verett, III, lack Thompson, Melinda Hokit and l.es Hale.

* I
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LET O l R PIOPLF (X )’

Certainly one ol ihe highest priority matters to tv attended to 
bv the people and the government ot the United States in the 
sear I97S is to bring about the prompt release ol escrs American 
«till imprisoned bs the Communist savages in Southeast Asia, plus 
the return of the remains ot the dead and the accounting tor all 
others missing in action

As ot the first >t January I’1' ' . ’><4 Americans including 
both mihiars and civilian personnel, remained unaccounted tor in 
Southeast Asia According to jii \svs.iated Pievs news dispatch 
from Saigon in late December 1'*’ -* l tilled States intelligence 
had obtained "conclusive evidence that the Communists have 
information on «7 American servicemen ' Previous to that, the 
l,' S IVtense Department suspected that at least 1 ' nen were still 
held as prisoners h\ the Reds Mans ol these men have been held 
for yeais. with no contact with the tree world

When the Reds signed the “Par’ Agreement” oil January I ” 
IV7J, supposedly to "end the war “ they promised to provide a 
complete list ot all captured personnel, to facilitate the 
exhumation and return ot the remains >i the dead and to help 
obtain information on any others missing in action However, in 
keeping with the well known practices ot »rueltv and inhumanity 
followed by Communists ot al! nationalities, the A'letcong have 
coldly refused to honor a single one ot then agreements Indeed 
in one instance an American sear, tr team was deliberately hired 
into amhusli and a number ot the Americans were killed in cold 
blood by the waiting Reds

The current hateful conduct ol 
previous instaiu.es of Communist 
many is the case ol an American ,

I'M« 
ire 

In
I Si.
II t i

the Vietcong mings to mind 
melt) One example .sut ot

I.
held tor ten years from 
Communists During that err 
knowledge ot tns whereabout 
and as ’old in his book / has 
through the pressure ot Preside 

Secretary ot Scare k ..mi 
government that in Ins next tr 
should be (old that we cxpe, 
Ihe Parts Agree men' eiatisc 
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t two Paper 
Money if ¡ 

>1 exchange

should

filli, 
t» I

public is .m notice ttrai tire I 
Ihe supply side as a seller ol 
presumably will a,t j\ a pike depie

We don't quatrel per ve with 
being put out Any one ».»ntempl.n r 
he aware of all the outs and rise» J  
his own goserninent may do its be,’

And. ol course, no .me ,an te1' 
will be higher or lower than l»>dav » 
to the laws of supply and demand 
emotionally prepared loi such tin 
buy grdd

But we will make an observation 
money It is only a claim im money
intended function as a medium .P e\  nange must nave an 
intrinsic value of its own. (.old has full riled this tunc Mon very 
well throughout history hexause »1 its inherent desirability Ihe 
gold critics all have .me thing In common Thev want to divorce 
the money supple from gold »>r any .»iher tangible standard of 
value To do tins, it ts important to shatter the 'mystique ' ot 
gold m the eyes of the public. If thev succeed “money" becomes 
entirely the plaything of politicians Yes. politicians ate advised 
by economists, but no two economists, it seems ever entirely 
agree and ev.xu.mic decisions are in the last analysis, alwas, 
political decisions.

Regarding the risk (actor we‘d also like to point out (bar the 
government has been a bit derelict lately m pointing out to the 
buyer» ot its 1 b»mds that, since there *  no guarantee that the 
rate of inflation will not continue to exceed the rate of »Merest 
paid on ihe bonds, an absolute economic loss in the buyer will 
continue to be a vers high probability The buyer of gold at Vast 
has a t Jinnee to pre.erve his purchasing power

Our government is now willing, but not anxuHis. to allow us to 
convert nu, paper to gold Whether we do ot not may depend on 
each individual s assessment of where to place his trust m the 
w Join of his politicians or m the leiaont of hrsiory

Letters ToThe Editor
Hey you, Dear Sir and or 
Madam, Greeting, To Whom 
It May Concern

t Choose any or all of the 
above)

I read wiih interest vour 
acidic comment» about a let
ter you received addre»»ed to 
'Gentlepeople. ' Apparently 

you do not care tor the »aluta- 
tion, or perhap the "Women '» 
Ub. * movement in general, 
iif cour-c. you are aware that 
thi- term of addre»» t- an off
shoot of a much larger t» ue. 
P lea* correct me ¡1 I am 
wrong My observation in (hi 
area lead me to believe that 
you are on olid ground m ot 
women in W’e-t rexa». thank
fully nor all, are on your rde

Thi», of course. t unfortu
nate, but none of (he argument

put forth by minds infinitely 
more adept than mine have
convinced you of your error, 
o  anything I might say would 
be wa»ted rhetoric.

You »ay you have yei to 
meet a gentle perww in a news
paper office. Thar. too. ii 
unfortunate. I have worked in 
and visited several newspaper», 
and have met a great many 
good and gentle r»eople a- well 
a - the u ual number of creep». 
Perhap» you have not lookesJ 
closely enough.

Sw more thought Bv ad- 
dre»ing you a» a "Gentleper 
-on. your corre pendent wa» 
granting vou the benefit of ihe 
doubt.

S uicerely,
(M>.) - athleen W . Money 
van Angelo, T*.

-• tv -
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AUSTIN The 64th Legi.la- 
turr w hipped into action 
Tuesday ijan . 141 faced 
with a heavy agenda svhuh 
lawmakers must strain to 
complete by the June 2 ad
journment deadline.

Blessed with a revenue 
surplus estimated at well 
over the f t  billion mark, leg
islators may still have a 
hard time avoiding new 
laves due to record spend
ing demands.

Most costly proposals of 
all deal with overhauling tile 
public school finance formu 
las. rrgirded as a must job 
for the legislature this year.

i ’rtce tag on school finance 
reform ranges up to $2 7 bil
lion for the next two years. 
While a more modest version 
probably will be adopted, 
an> approach will take a big 
chunk of the available reve- 
nues

Election of the new House 
speaker Rep Bill Clayton 
of Springlike was the first 
major order of business for 
the session.

Only 30 new memhert took
the oath of office in the 
House, only four in the 
Senate

Gov. Dolph Briscoe is 
push.ng for 1194 million In 
emergency sppropnations to 
raise state employees pay by 
10 per cent immediately, 
provide stopgap school aid 
and increase retirement bene
fit!.

Matters which legislators 
will wrangle over during the 
next 140 days include con
stitutional revision, creation 
of a public utilities commis
sion. election law reform, 
launching a presidential pri
mary. environmental matters, 
prison and hospital reforms 
and property tax overhaul.

COMMISSION SPURNED — 
A Senate consumer affairs 
sub-committee balked ton a 
two-to-one tie vote) at rec
ommending a statewide nub- 
lie utility eommiaaion.

Sens. Betty Andujar of

Fort Worth and Bill Meier 
of Euless »oted against the 
proposal, white Sens. Ron 
Clower of Garland and 
Uoyd I’oggett of Austin 
supported it.

Clower and Iioggett im
mediately pre-filed a bill to 
set up the commission, as 
Clower warned the commit
tee vote d e m o n s t r a t e s  
stormy days ahead in the 
legislature over the

probe can 
court bc-

it is doubtful the 
begin in Meyers' 
for« mid-summer.
COURTS SPEA K—The Tex
as Supreme Court held par
ent« of a Brewster County 
youth shot to death while al
legedly stealing a battery 
from a car have a right to 
trial of a wrongful death 
suit against the man who 
killed him.

* -0 * *
MiR SALT - Honda TL 125. 

excellent condition. Î500 .00 . 
Honda XR7S racing hike, $250. 
Write Robert H. <5gle»by, Box 
522, Eldorado, Tx. "6936.

4S-2tc
- * 0- -

W ANTED - Trailer lot for 
*80 trailer Call t87- 

ix5 Meet, 45- ltp
• - 0- -

14
’til

f SALE - Beautiful and 
unu»ua! antique J  re ever Call
192-2136. 4 6 - ltp

• e (V-

tiCH SALE - 909 A»e V. 
Eriday and Saturday, 8 30 till 
void Aquarium», bedspread* 
and odds and end. AS ltp

• -0 - -

TN ! NEWS REEL
A re-run of 

"The Ozona Story"

a» gleaned front (he files of

January 17, 1946 
Students of O H. S. have 

elected staff members and 
chosen a name for Ihe 1946 
High School annual, "The 
Hitchir^ Post, '  to be published 
sometime before the end of the 
school year

29 years ago
Mrs. Floyd R. Henderson,

Jr ., a recent bride, was hon
ored at a gift tea in the home 
of Mrs. Paul Perner Saturday 
afternoi»n.

29 years ago 
Except for the fact that 

more rooms in Ozona homes 
are needed to house visiting 
team member» and coaches, 
plan» are »haping up well for 
Ozona't fifteenth annual basket
ball tournament to be held 
Friday and Saturday, January 
25 and 26.

29 years ago
With an election year in the 

offing. Crockett County c iti
zens are flocking in increasing 
number» to the office of the 
county tax collector to pay 
poll tax and register to vote.

29 years ago
Ammon C. Potter, a native 

of seaule, Wash., has pur- 
cha»ed the I>eWitt Cafe in 
Ozona and tie and Mr». PsXter 
rook over active management 
of the hu»ine»s thi» week.

- - 0 - -

O Z O N A N ' S  F AT HE R  
DI ES IN ABI LENE

Mr and Mrs. Roy Thompion 
returned early thi» week from 
attending funeral »ervice» for 
Mr Thompson'» father, Ollie 
c .  Thompson. 95. Services 
were held Ian 10, 1975, at 
the Emmanual Bapti»t Church tn 
Abilene.

Mr. Thomp»on was horn in 
»weetwaicr, Tennessee in 
1880. He died lanuary 8 in 
Abilene West Texas Hospital 
due to complication - from a 
fall »uffered during Christmas.

• - 0- •

Pandale Study 
Club Meets

The Pandalc Study Club 
met in the community center 
for it- monthly meeting with 
Mr». Tsxri Everett as hoste» .

I'he dub will -pon-or a girl 
at High ««v Ranch for a vear.

Mr-. Ted White shared with 
member an article for the 
new year, entitled '"Maturity '" 

Mr>. R Everett brought 
t tie program on "C ardentng- 
Texas Style "

New officer» were elected 
for the coming dub sear 
Mrs. R J. fscrert wa» elected 
president, Mrs. Tom Everett, 
vice president; Mr». Carl Ma
lone. secretary-treasurer Mr» 
Henry Mills, historian Mrs.
W H Bunger, parliamentarian 

Other member» present 
included Mrs W. H Bunger, 
Mrs. W O. Mills, Mrs. H. E. 
Arledge. Mrs. Larrv Arledge. 
Mrs. Carl Malone and Mrs. 
Terry Grte».

Benefit Bull 
Gam# Sut

A benefit basketball game 
for the senior class will he held

£  TNE LIONS ROAR $
by Virginia H. 

Suzanne W. 
Debbie M.
I te bra C.

Happy birthday to Blake 
Moody, Ronda Yeaget and Mr. 
Hoover.

--LR --
Thc seniors have started 

working on the senior play. It 
is going to be a very intense 
courtroom drama and comedy. 
The play will be given on 
February 24

--LR --
New Year's Resolutions
Tommy H -to  get serious 

and quit tapping; Max Schroe- 
der-to do a little better In the 
4 - II show; Suzanne W .-never 
(o buy a sheep coat again;
Cliff B .-to  grow four inches 
this year; IJanny W .-learn how 
to twirl; lack C -lo  get the 
Betty Crocker award; Wayne 
W. - to get a snow cone empire; 
Mrs. Spieker-to have twins;
Srs. of ‘75-have more parties 
than they had last year Mr. 
Spiller-to abandon (he name 
of “Waffles;"" loey P -to  get 
out the "cellar. “ Karen D. - 
not to open her mouth as much; 
lohn L H. -to  like the Lion's 
Roar more; Dawn B .-to  be
come the world's greatest ty
coon, Cindy C. - to drive off 
fewer bridges; Terry G.-m any 
more 'a-good evenings; "
Lisa C - ro get many more ru
bies; Debbie M .-io  win the 
catfish look alike contest;
Vince H -to win the Indiana
polis 500; Mr. Reavis-to see 
the seniors of '75 graduate; 
terry W .-to  u *  a little less 
electricity .

•-LR--

W isbiiftoi  
Ntws letter

by
Congressman O. C. Fisher

rw IRLING LESSONS to eart 
iniebruary Register now,
S ierry Holt, Ph 192- »394.

46-

The office of Dr. Don L 
(  arlt'le will be closed from 
Friday afternoon, tan. 17. 
through Sunday, ’an. 19, 
while Dr. Carlisle h in San 
Antonio attending a post
graduate coure on "Radio
logy for Trauma A A» ure 
Care * Office hours as usual 
Monday. January 20

next Thursday night, Ian 23, 
at the high school gym The 
male faculty member- will 
rake on the senior boy- at 7 - 10. 

" lf Tickets will be 5<X? each,
=  with proceed« going to the »« 

nior clats to assist with expen
ses for the annual senior trip.

• - 0- -

FOR SALE - to settle e»tate.
- bedroom, 1] bath home, 

carport, large garage, base
ment, gas furnace. Back yard 
chain linked fenced. 204 Ave. 
E To « e  come to 115 Live 
Oak Drive. 40-tfc

- . 0- .

F t *  SALE 1969 J Ton 
Chevrolet pickup with tool 
baxei, ladder racks, and four- 
speed standard transmission. 
Sealed bids will be accepted 
through lanuary 27. 1975. All 
bids will be opened lanuary 
29. 1975, at approximately 
-100 p .m . The Co-operative 
reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids

This unit may be reen any 
week-day from 7 30 a .m . un
til 6 00 p .m . and an weekends 
by appointment at our head
quarters at 21 Eae Gillls Ave. 
in Eldorado.

Southwest Texet Electric 
Cooperative, Inc. 4a-4tr 

- - 0- -

FOR SALE 4 bedroom 
house, 2 baths. 1206 Hereford 
Ph. 392-2357 40-«fc

- - 0 - -

LOKT - Old English Sheep
dog, female. Gray and white, 
big. -baggy dog. RFWARD.
Call »92-2560. 44-2fc

- - 0- -

LOST • Trailer hitch with 
2 - inch ball. $10 reward for 
return to Sutton Chevron Sta
tion. 4 6 -tic

-  -  0 -  -

F t *  SALE • Couch, chair, 
and kitchen table and chair 
ret All Items brand new Call 
392-3230 after 5 10 Monday 
through Friday. 4 6 -tic

This will be our last weekly 
new »letter For »2 year», dur
ing «ssion- of Congress, I 
have sent the-* releases to cx>n- 
stituent who requested them. 
My purpo-e ha» been to report 
acc urate new - accounts of 
Capitol Hill and related acti
vities, touching of course, only 
a few hfghspots. The total 
number on our New»letter list 
now approximates 1,000.

This has been one of the 
many ways I have attempted to 
erve and keep in touch with 
my constituent- Another me
thod. which I initiated on Ca
pitol Hill was the u «  of 
que-tionnarre- which were sent 
to every registered voter tn the 
dt trict every other year Res- 
pone were extremely gratify
ing, u-ually percentagewise 
above the average reported by 
others who adopted (he prac
tice. The result- were very 
helpful.

In addition, for a long time 
I made brief weekly radio and 
TV reports, at my own ex
pense. which reacted the 
main»tream of my constituency

The old 2 7 -County 214 
district, created in the early 
3 0 's, is still fairly intact, with 
everal addition- and a few 
unfortunate loses of countie- 
I did not like to give up. Rut 
a- reconstituted the 2 1 *  has 
been and is a truly great dis
trict, and it's the people who 
do that.

In retirement 1 will keep 
busy, with everal iron< In the 
fire. Since my file- and 
accumulated memorabilia are 
preently stored at my place 
near lunction, for the imme
diate future that will be my 
postoffice address There's a 
lot of wrtmg and processing 
lo be done. If you come that 
way, drop by for a visit.

In conclusion, my everlas
ting gratitude goes out to my 
friend- who have sustained 
and supported me throughout 
my tenure in the Congress. A 
an old -heepherder put it 
“Leave us altogether stick ." 
Here's wishing all of you a 
wonderful 1975'

Public Nuticu
Bids on Star Route from 

Barnhart, Texas to Ozona. 
Texas will be taken until 
10-00 a .m . February 10.
1975 Bids or negotiation 
packages are available to 
interested parties at the 
following locations

Main Pott Office san 
Antonio. Tx. 78284

Post Office ozona, Texas 
76943

Post iiffiee • Barnhart,
Texas 76930.

Floyd Hokit 
Postmaster 
Ozona. Tex ltc

Tliere will be a basketball 
game between the seniot hoys 
and the male teachers next 
Thursday night. The money 
earned will go to the senior» 
There will also be a cake 
raffle.

--LR--
The varsity and turds* varsi

ty girls and boys teams played 
in Crane Tuesday night The 
game was the first district 
game fot the varsity boy.

--1R--
The Shadow -uspccts that 

Veronica Tijerina has been 
engaged in teaching the Astro
nauts who fly to the moon- - 
certain -kills. The Shadow 
wants to know. Veronica Why 
do the Astronauts walk so 
funny"

--LR --
Wtiat's fot sale this week" 

Left-over black-eyed peas.

Western Mattress 
Company

&AN A lfO tL Q . TEX A S 
Mattreeaew new or renov
ated  Boat Springs - Q volc. 

ol Size* and Flraineeu 
AH Work G u aranteed  
393-3031 or 393-2793

V s T ? ^ t ( ^ 7 » y o u n J ^ e i r
tie horse« for ranch work. Ph
192-2137 _______45-tfc

H M M aaW W aW M M M M
SNIPS, QlllPs AND LIFTS 

by Lottie lee  Baker

Mow many who wrote Santa 
Claus before Chrl«tnas wrote 
him a thank-you note after
Christmas’’

Gossip is om etim es referred 
to a- halitosis o f (he mind.

There must be a lot of good 
in »ome folks, because none of 
it ever comes out.

Did you heat about the 
grouch that had three te le 
phones so he could hand up on 
more people’

Be grateful for your doors of 
opportunity--and lor friends 
that oil the hinges.

i)ne of the troubles in the 
world today is that we have 
allowed the Golden Rule to 
tarnish.

You do not really make 
money in the stock market.
You merely take it from -ome 
body who guesed wrong.

Those who fear the future 
are likely to fumble the pre
sent.

Friends are like radios-- 
some have volume and -ome 
have tone.

Flattery is like perfume, 
you are suppoed to smell it, 
not swallow it.

There is no fool like an old 
fool. You just can't beat ex
perience.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK-- 
W hat ever your past has been, 
you have a spotles- future.

- - 0- -

OZlTJ A HD CLUB MEETS
The Ozona Home Demon

stration Club met last Thursday 
for a program on home and 
home furnishing-. Mrs. |. D. 
Btown with Brown Furniture 
pre»enied the program on u-iny 
color in home decorating.
The members looked at the la
test fabrics and color sample- 
from variou- manufacturers

Member- attending were 
Mines, Maudle Couch. Starley 
Lenamon, Delbert Stewart,
John Skelton, Glenn sutton, 
James Mahaffey, Jerty Cain,
H. D. Vinson, Dale Burger,
Troy Williams. Richard May- 
field and a gue»t. Jo Ann 
William-on.

- - 0 —

No shortage of living room 
furniture at BROWN FURNITURE 
CO. Your living space it im
portant to us at well as you-- 
renew that living space today 
with a new living room from 
BROWN FURNITURE 40-tfc

-  * 0  -  -

SITUATION WANTED - 
bookkeeper, typist, babysit
ter. Willing to learn any posi
tion. Call 192-»344 44- 2tp

- - 0- -

NEW HOUSE FOR SALE - 
3 -Bedroom. 2 bath, < ountry 
Club E«ates. Call 392-2124. 
after 6 p .m . and Sundays call
392-2053 . 2-tfc

- . 0-.

HELP WANTED - Dairy 
King. Call Mrs. Sharp, 392- 
3161 or 392-3370 . 44-tfc

NOTICE Sewing done in 
my home to you» specification!. 
Dreires, pant suits, coats at 
well at altetatk>Di. Call ludy 
Boykin at 192-2583 . 35-tfc

CUSTOM FRAMING, mat- 
« It*. and all youf framing 
needs. Call Ray Boykin. 192- 
2341 After 5 00 call 392-2581 

35-tfc

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide

BOOT-SHOK AND 

SADDLK REPAIR 

OZON A BOOT A 

SADDLERY

STA PUT CARPET CO. 
1110 Ave. E

Ph. 392-31390T392-3489 
All Types 0f catpet

Roy Holland A Dave Matney 
» vtiers

M A X I N E S  
FLOWER SHOP 

Fresh cut— Pot Plants 
Artificial Arrangements 
Gift lor All CX ca-ton- 

Ph. 192-2648

v n v  POST 6109
Regular M eetings 

Third Tuesday 
In R ich  M outh 

8 p m

OZONA LAWN SERVICE 
CURT A JAYNE JOHNS i t .

Complete land-captng Service

CALL »92-2175 
Bl i- i - ’K Al l i i '

OZONA BUTANE C O. 

PLUMBING & REPAIR 

C R APPLIANCE 

1108 Ave. E Ph. 392-3013

WHEELER MOTORS
Ued Cars & Pickups 

Bought and Sold 
24-Ht Wrecker Service

810 11th St. Ph. 392-2029

THE RAGGETT AGENCY

INSURANCE
'• Your Protection 

U
Our Profession'*

1114 Av K Ph 392 7W6

BEAUTIFUL INTERIORS 
Designed with 

DRAPERY - CARPET

1 me Furniture A Acre»sone> 
BROWN FURNITURE Co.

C A T E R I N G  
"le t U» Serve You" 

Banquets-dinners-coffees-leas 
Ozona Chapter #287 O. E. S 

Phone »92-2036 
Or 392-2335

memorials
Of DISTINCTION 

S T O NE  E T E R NAL  
M O N U M E N T S

LAWRENCE JANES 
« all 392-3202

FABRIC*]
Tor AU OccxLsioiu» 

MYRA’S
F ABRIC CENTER

1112 Ave. E

CHUR CH OF CHR 1ST

Sunday Bible study 9 4.6-10 »0 
Morning service 10 45-12 00 
Evening service 6 00 - 7 00 
Wednesday 7 :30-8 :30  p.m .

WI L L I A MS O N AR C O  
S E R V I C E

Minot Mechanic Work 
Tire Service

103 Ave. E (Hwy. 163N) 
Phone »92-2147

J . W MOTOR PARTS

Auto P arts  At Supplies 

«06 11th 8 t  Ph 302-2343

B A C A U T O M O T I V E

Complete Auto Repair 
A Auto Needs
Ph. 192-2016 

Cot, of 11th A Ave. C

i n
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Steak" '
FOODW AV

p e t “ M a r k e t s © .

A.

Frenar Special
Half Baby Beat

Ava vrf. 14#• “ '  * “ ■
M  lar Year 
I m i I

SPECIALS GOOD THURSDAY JAN. 1C THRU SATURDAY. JAN. 18. 1975 

W e  Reserve the Right to  lim it Q uantities - N o S a le s  to D ealers

Avf vrt 140 I» IM lk s  Cot aa# Wray 
traviar lata Staats a i t

U S D A
CHOICE

Drice

Lb.

,Round

Steak
Bonotass

Round Steak

ib  $ 1 3 »

Frooxor Special
¡¡/ Hindquarter

Avf. art. 19 to IS Ibt. Cut and 
Wrapyad tar your traviar

Lb.

Chicken
Bonanza

Cut Up

Fryers

PEYTON'S

Thrifty Brand 
BACON

8 9 c
Boneless Tenderized

Beef Cutlets 
ib SI «89

USOA O w ir  A

Thighs
USOA Otucie’ A L rr r*

Drumsticks
U S D A  0 » o c ie  A F r y **

Wings

Backs A Necks

Ft f t  Br«a»t Whtte M*-<,t

Quarters
USDA Gnad. A « > ..,*  0 ,1 ,

Fryers
USOA O u d r A

Split Fry
USDA G iud. A Onck»fi

Hens

ib

Lb

I COARSE GROUNI' ( IIIU

Meat
MARKET MADE

Beef Patties

BONELESS PIKE'S PEAK

TURKEY TURKEY

Breast Quarters
« - • * '—  m  ^

U10» fr r .4 . 4  t

T u r k e y s ^ S T w i  5 9 *

LB.

ZEE 
PAPER
TOWELS

49*
c w  IPT**s

PREAM12 O Z .  CAN 89«

89< I Roast • $1.39 Roost . $1.39
■ LEAN TENDER I  „
I  I  BONELESS LOIN TIP

98* ¡Stewing Beef $1.09iSteaks $1.59
SUGAR
BARREL

SUGAR
5 Lb.

$ 2.79

NEW CROP
COLO.

PINTOS
10 Lb.

$ 3 .70

Kimball's 

Tomatoes
16 O Z .  CANS

m-C Asst. Fluvvrs

Fruit

Drinks
4 6 -u i. Cunt

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
Bleached or Unbleudied

ÿ-OOci
Firvtidv Salttnv

Crackers

CHIPOS 9</i O Z .  I O X  6»c | WE HAVE *  EEW ERUIT JARS PINTS A N D Q U A R T S

EX-SPECIAl
BETTY CROCK EP

Cake

Kountry Fresh Produce
Woskinftan ltd Dullctuus

Apples Q
(a tra

B AN AN AS
POTATOES 10Lb. Bag 69* 
M O C A D O S  7 For $1.00

Keuntry Fresh
P a n c a k e  a n d  W a f f l e

55
Detergen!

I WtillllllU.

« .«"A

Fatlv Maiicnn

Dinners
Nuld Kauntry Saldan

Corn

Kimbell

Berk

I abee* <* OtMtU
I WK.,1». te--# I

C. ithw Vyt*
10 O* n or 

Pfcu

Nald Kauntry Mao*

Dinners

4 9 *
•' t'irti»' •’ n *ev . 
• S til*tin» y Ot

Beans4 51
■  C o n j ■

Kimbell Conned
Evaporated

GANDY'S

Cheese 79«
S o f t  M a r g a r i n e  “r j '.2  6 5 *

T e i a s  S t y l e  B i s c u i t s  r J J *

K r a f t  S h a r p  C h e e s e >0« S l t S  
1

Tell

Coffee
2  l b .  C o *

x i M t m s

SUMMER
C O O LAN T

AN TI-FR EEZE 
$3.751 G A L .  

JUG

RANCH STYLE 
PLAIN

CHILI
15 O Z .

59«

IETTY CROCKER
AH tlvvari

HAMBURGER

HELPER 59c

R I V E R  I R A N D

RICE
z it . lox 69«

L I Q U I D

IVORY
32 O Z .  $ 1 . 0 9

—  ■ -r . r  ■ A á 1 * _  Í .
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Ips For Gordooori
From the

Oaone Gerden Club
*>y

Mu. Belley Po*

SONTOMR. ANDMRS. LEECH 
Mr. end Mrs. James Glenn 

Leech ere the parents of e son 
born Tuesday, Jenuery 7, et 
Shennon Hospital in Sen Ange
lo. The little boy weighed in 
et 8 pounds end 10 ounces end 
hes been named femes Cody. 

Grendperents ere Mr. end
Through the cold of Jenuery Mrs. J. V, Woolever of Abi 

e delightful wey to fight the lene end Mr. end Mrs. Glenn 
H Leech of Albeny.winter doldrums is to buy your

self e few house plents. From 
the wide veriety of plants 
eveileble. purchase only the 
ones that >uit your particular 
life style, end the growing con
ditions you can provide.

The casual gardener who 
enjoys plants, but has little 
time to devote to their care.
can choose iron, the dracaenas, Mri.
philodendrons, and bromeliads. ^  4nJ M[s
Some have variegated as well 
as solid green foliage Those 
who have a tendency to over
water their indoor container 
plants should try spathiphvilum 
It will tolerate wet conditions

Sorority Nows
The Alpha Alpha Mu Chap

ter of Beta Sigma Phi met 
Monday at the Civic Center for 
a salad supper and meeting 
Hostesses were Mrs. Gary Van-

better than most house plants 
do.

Try to give foliage house 
plants adequate light, but 
never place in direct sunlight 
Water only when the soil in 
the top of the pot feels dry.

This winter I have had ex
cellent luck growing geraniums 
and African violet in east 
windows As fast a the old 
bloom- fade thev produce more 
buds and blooms.

Plant shrubs and trees during 
breaks ui the weather when 
the ground is not too wet. Fol
low a planting plan to avoid a 
random appearance of your 
landscape. Unless you have a 
slow-release fertilizer on hand, 
watt until the plants are well 
established before adding plant 
food. Quickly available nitro
gen could damage young, 
tender roots.

You might want to con ider 
shelter planting if you have an 
unprotected, wind--wept yard 
Many of your hrub- could 
likely benefit from a helter 
planting or a tall hedge. Such 
a screen will help reduce wind 
velocity, and give protection 
for mote tender shrub' such as 
azaleas, camellia' and others. 
Cherry laurel, eleagnu-, holly, 
wax leaf hgustrum, photima 
and slash pine all evergreens) 
make excellent iheUetqpiant- 
ings. Another evergreen and 
favorite hedge that doe well 
in Ozona is the Nandina, and 
is usually beautiful and color
ful the year around Nandina 
grouped together wtll frequent
ly * t  a much better i rop of 
berrie< than there planted 
separately, Jue to poor poilina 
tlon Rain at the time flower 
are open will wa h away poller, 
and vou wtll have less heme .

According to the moon 
sign and pha-e. 1975 planting 
days are Above-ground crop— 
12. 16,17, ¿1- 2* R.otcroos- 
4 to 7-11 and l

BRnWN FURNITURE invites 
you to come in and look at ihe 
new Admiral line of fine elec
tronic equipment We have 
multi-band radios, tereo con
sole and modular unit , black 
and white TV, and full solar 
Color Television complete with 
the Admiral Master' are warran
ty service. Come in today and 
have a look. 40-tfc

Come to the 
Land Bank for 
a long-term loan 
at reasonable 
cost

Terry McPherson and Mrs 
lohnny Meyer.

Followiiyj the supper, Mrs. 
loe Boy Chapman and Mrs. 
fimmie Lott presented the cul
tural program. Ray Boykin in
troduced the guest speaker for 
the evening. Sam Pendergrast, 
columnist for the Nan Angelo 
Siandard newspaper. Pender
grast gave a background of his 
assignment in covering the 
vast West Texas counties for 
newsworthy item' for his daily 
column, tie also gave humor
ous accounts of us experiences 
as an author of book, and 
screen plays.

During the businc s session. 
Mr». Charle 'picker. etc ice 
chairman, reported that dona
tions have been made to the
Cub Scouts to help pav protect 
expenses and to the Boy 
Scouts for use in pure ha .mg a 
new door for the >cout Hut

s’lfher member- attending 
were Mines Tonv Allen. Eddie 
Hale. Frank Hill, Floyd Hokit, 
Ruben Pena- Alfaro, lohn Rich
ey. Lane Scott, Bob Wallace. 
Alex Vatverde, !*nnv Roach, 
Charlotte Kay, Chuck Morn . 
Gary Pfiester. and guests. Mr« 
Buddy Ru sell. Mrs." Bill Price. 
Mrs. Pan Pullen. Mrs Pale 
Hehee. Mr«. Larry Arledgc.
Mrs Ted Cotton and Mu 
Bruce Mayfield
f i p p p n n n n n n p
cca
c .

Debra Says
by

I y  hra Price 
HP Agent

j d d d d d j -j a

u
r5
3
3

wear it after altering for fit
only-»

The following instructions 
will give several techniques for 
correcting common problems 
of fitting.

When more width it needed 
across bodice back*-let out the 
side seams of the back bodice 
as much as possible. Change 
the darts to tucks ( * ltch  down 
only at waistline).

When excess fabric forms 
wrinkles )u* below wal«llne In 
back ( -way back)--tie string 
around waist and pull up skirt 
until wrinkles dt«appear, and 
mark new waistline. Remove 
waistband. Cut excess fabric 
away 5/8 inch above new seam 
line. Reapply waistband.

If neckline gaps, the meth
od to correct thi depends on 
the style. Remove facings on 
front bodice. Take up excess 
at «earns or s-reate seams.
Neckline may be eased and 
facing made smaller to make 
neck lie next to body

To eliminate excess in front 
bsxlice across shoulders, re
move the sleeves. Mark the 
amount of width to be removed. g|,c g 
Trim off excess fabric around 
armhole and side seams. Re
place sleeve.

When front bodice is too 
tight and bust dart« too high, 
remove stitching in side «earns, 
waistline, and darts. Lower 
underarm dart in line with 
crown of bust. Decrease length 
and amount of underbuq darts.
Let out side seams. Restitch 
«earns.

When there are large puck
er- at each end of the darts of 
dre- hack, pur on dress and 
mark length neeJed for Jarts.
Remove dress and decrease 
length and width of darts. Put 
dre -  back on and pin out ex
cess in side seams.

- - 0—

Thrift Shop 
To Opoa lo 
Now Locotioo

Mrs. BUI Block and Mrs. 
Tony Alton, ACS Cruiodo 
Chairmen, have announced 
that the American Cancer 
Society Thrift Shop will be 
moved this week from its pre
sent location due to a business 
moving In. They have secured 
another building which will be 
rented by donations from those 
interested in seeing this protect 
continue. The Thrift Shop wUl 
be located in the Williams 
Building on 10th Street, at the 
rear of lack s Super Market.

Three persons have already 
made arrangements for bank 
draft« and the chairmen would 
appreciate hearing from any 
others wishing to help with this 
protect on a monthly basis.
The donations will be tax ded
uctible.

Please call either Mrs.
12- M l ,  or Mrs.

Allen. 392-3414. A small 
monthly amount will be most 
welcome, and will enable the 
local unit to continue with 
'Rummage for Research. “

USDA Food 
Stomp Sorios 
To Chang«

COUNTRY CLUB BRIDGE 
Mr- Bob Bailey wa hostess 

fot four tables of bridge on 
Thursday.

High core winner wa Mrs. 
John i Hunnicutt, es'ond high 
wa - M: -. Bruce Mayfield and 
low wa Mr«, 'herman Taylor. 
Bingo winner wa Mrs Beecher 
Montgomery.

The U. S. Liepartment of 
Agriculture (USDA) will re
place the current SO cent, $2 
and $5 food «tamp sene« with 
a $1, $5, and S10 series on 
March 1.

USDA s Food and Nutrition 
Service (FNS) a id  that the 
larger denominations were 
prompted by the volume of 
coupon- needed to meet in
creased food stamp allotments, 
paper shortages, and increased 
production and «hipping cost-.

The new food stamps-- 
brown i $ l), purple i $5). and 
blue-green $1 0 )--u *  a more 
><phi«ticated de-ign to deter 

counterfeiting. They are tn-

corporated into redesigned, 
revalued coupon books.

All current coupons not is
sued by February 28 of thl- 
vear, will be collected and 
destroyed. FNS a id  that food 
stamp recipients must «pend 
then current food damps by 
lune 30, 1975 since retailers 
will not accept any old cou 
pons after that date.

Authorized food stamp «tore« 
will u «  the t l  coupon for ma
king change indeed of the 
current 50 cent coupon and 
credit slips of 99 cents or less 
for change under SI. FNS ad
vised retailers to redeem (he 
current food coupons as soon 
as possible, hanks will continue 
to accept them fot redemption 
until August 1, 1975.

LJSDA will issue new food 
stamp series in March Value« 
and colors of the new cou poo 
books follow: Coupon hook 
value, $2; coupon« Inside book 
two $1, color of ink on cover, 
green --$7, one $5, two $1, 
purple--$40, two $10, three 
$5, five $1, brown-gold--$50, 
three $10, three $5. five SI, 
b lu e--$65, four $10, four $5, 
five $1, reddish-brown.

(■Edi WE8TERMAN

Mould 

Like 

1«

Be
VOIP.
P h a rm a c is t

P H  3 9 2 - 2 6 0 8

RUTH C L A S S  ME E T S
The Ruth Class of the F it* 

Baptist Church held its regular 
business and «octal meeting In 
the home of Mrs. Steve Kenley 
Tuesday evening with Mrs. 
Nancy Groesheck, Mrs. Perry 
Hubbard and Mr«. Bruce May 
field serving as co- hostesse«.

A new project was brought 
before the group by Mrs. Gar 
land Allen. Hie class agreed 
to «end a love offering to Mia 
Lola Mae Daniel each month.

The devotional was brought 
by Mrs. Bob Falkner Prayer 
pals were revealed and new 
ones selected

Refreshment - were served to 
the following Mrs. Huey 
Ingram, Mrs Ted Lewis, Mrs. 
Ben Williams. Mrs. R. L- 
B ro w iO | li« ^ ^ ^ h a r js^ H _ s^

Weldon Manes», Mrs. Nelson 
lantani. Mrs. Seattle Hou*on. 
Mrs. Nell Pavee. Mr». Bobby 
Halydler, Mrs. Philip Smith, 
Mrs. Roy Peatson. Mrs Ont» 
Prldemote. Mrs. lack Ballow, 
Mrs. lack Bentley and a guest. 
Mrs. M K Nicholas.

• • 0” *

THURSDAY. JANUARY 1 6 .1 9 1 6

PC« SALE • Cut firewood, 
contact Sooner Williams Ph. , 
392-3010. S 9 -tfr. . . . . . . . .  “

NOTICI or
REWARD

Mr, and Mrs. ( red Madatiera 
and family of Rupert. Ida . 
«pent the recent holidays here 
visitii« Anella Galvan and her 
family.

W U V U M W V V W M e M
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Order of the Eastern Star 

Meeting Night 
4th Tuesday in month 

Mawnlc Hall

H A R R ISO N
A U T O M O T IV E  

now open
G E N E R A L

AU TO
R E P A IR

1305
Sheffield Rd. 
P h . 392-3215

I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty pnrtiea to 
«very theft of Uveetoek in 
Crockett County -  earcept 
t-hmt no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re-

"^ B illy  Mills
Sherlfl. Crockett Co.

WE HAVE A NEW 

STEAM M ACHINE.

It w ill (leoa M o to rs  aad 

do a good job oa a ll 

typ o s of stoaM  c le a n in g .

JAMES SHELL SERVICE

We »11 have garment n .«ur 
closets that we Jo  m* wear. 
Scvriettme n i« lack of «tyle. 
but frequently it i lack of fit, 
Something ts !U«i not quite right 
about ihe wav it Use« .

Altering garments for fit 
mav be a ample tai* .«( lacing 
up a earn, or may involve a 
more complicated procedure dt 
relocating darts or ad)u«ting 
«amline . Before you tart to 
remodel fot fit--a«* yourself 
th e«  question thr material 
of good qua lit. ’ ) «ur time and 
energy are valuable. Don t 
wage it on material that l> 
almou w«en out or badly faded 
Is the garment nee«W" Will it 
fit into your wardrobe needs 
Is the garment dyllch « II you

Overseas Employment

Tool Pusher« 
Derrickmen

Drillers 
Rig Mechanic«

Ma <>r drilling conlraclor. operating world 
w Je land and offshore « lic it  qualified appli 
-am with drilling rig experience for the above 
-la fication- For More Information Contact

Santa Fe Drilling Company
A I ivi ion of Santa Fe International Carp 

P. O Box 1946 Odessa, Texas 79760

(915) 362-0341
an equal opp>etuntt\ emploveri1

...and for other 
advantages you 
might find even 
more important.
Extra rears in which to '«pay 
and an interest rate Kept as 
low as possible a re  b ig  re a s o n s  
farmers and ranchers c h o o s e  
Land Bank financing But your 
Land r vnk also recognises th a t 
each .orrower needs a lo a n  
carefully planned to meet in
dividual needs A better loan -  
and better loan service Come 
to ua for both

FfeDERAL LAftD BANK 
o r  SONOMA

A. E.

Reductions Up To 80%
SEE OUR BARGAIN T A B LES  o 

ON CRYSTAL AND CHINA 

Some Being Discontinued

Last Chance

a
sn^i|e

l opyttgN
k«*«t«v W w w  »  lo» Si re sh u t n  VTfgNMa

V  rtfrturwi WtaK t#d My Th« A m *n i * r  Bri>t* V x i e t y

What e a t the Mona Lisa thinking about when Leonardo da Vinci paintad her7 Was 
she smiling7 Some say that she was actually closer to tears1

It is centuries since leonardo and his model lived but throngs still stand before 
the painting in the Louvre and wonder i t  it It is much smaller than people expect, 
but that in no way diminishes its attraction fo r the Mona Lisa symbolizes the mystery 
of life No matter how great our curiosity, we can never know all the answers

There is a great deal ot mystery in the Church too Often this bothers those who 
would seek a logical eiplanation tor everything That is where we need faith — for 
faith is. in part an acceptance of what we inherently fo il but can t p ro *« in ordinary, 
everyday terms

Where to tmd faith7 Admittedly, it can be quite a quest But a good place to 
start that quest is in church

5 pc.
TEA SET 

Reg. $322 
Sale $195

MANY OTHER GOOD BUYS O N  B A R 6 A IN  T A B LES

BAKER JEWELERS

5-pc. 
T EA  SET 

Reg. $550 
Sale $424

M ondai 
Psalms 
63  4 8

Tuesday 
Zet hariah

H l-S

Wednesday 
I Peter
I 1-5

Thursday
Matthew
3 1 3 1 7

Friday
Matthew
IH Idi

Saturday 
Ephestaru 

2 1-7

THIS SERIES OF ADS IS BEING PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY THK OZONA BUSINESS FTP MS 
IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY

While*« AutoRutherford Motor Co. Ozone Stockmen 

Rench Feed Sl Supply Co. Ozone Oil Compeny 

Brown Furniture Co. .Ozone Netionel Benk 

Ozone Butene Co.

Hi-Wey Cefe

Food wey Stores 

Meinecke Ina. Agency 

So. Tez. Lmbr. Co. of Ozone Stuert Motor Co. 

Ozone TV System
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Specials Good -  Thurs., Thru Sat.

JACK’S W EEK EN  O

FRYERS Eversweet

BACON
COCA
COLA

32 OZ. BOTTLE PLUS DEPOSIT

3 •» $1.00
ROUND STEAK u>
r-BONE STEAK Lb. $ 1 .7 $  
RIB STEAK Lb. $1.1$ 
SPARE RIBS Lb. 99c

FAM OUS BRANDS

MENUDO 3 Lbs. $1.00
FRESH BEEF

LIVER Lb. 7$c

BIGK

FLOUR £  79$
HOLLY BEET

S U G A R  5 Lb.Bag $ 2 .$ $
BRUCE MASHED

Y A M S  4 For $1.00
CARNATION

COFFEE MATE 16 Oz. $$c
MORTON HOUSE

CHIU W/BEANS 69c

DR.PEPPER
NEW04OZ. Bot.

PUREX

BLEACH V iG a l. 49c
TO

P U R E E  10 For $1.00
CONTADINA TOMATO

S A U C E  6 For $1.00

BUFFALO TOMATO

CONTADINA NO. 300 CAN

TOMATOES 3 For $|.| 
VERMICELU 6 For $ &

5 For $1.|
STAFF TOMATO

S O U P

NIBIJKTS

CORN
TRELLIS

PEAS
NO . 303 CAN

Del Monte
TUNA

For $1.00

Fo r $1.00

STAFF FACIAL

TISSUE
BIO K

Flat Can
BISCUITS
HEINZ

PICKLES

200 Ct. 3Sc
6 For 89c32 Oz. 4fe

CHEER

KINGSIZE

Big K

FLOUR

limit one

FRESH 
PRODUCERussett

POTATOES

20 Lb. Bag
Avocados 4  -  *1

R e d

«Jtp p les

NAVEL

ORANGES 4 Lbs. $1.00 
C A B B A G E  Lb. I f c

FR OZEN FOODS
PATIO

DINNERS

TOTINOS PIZZAS 8$C
KOU) KOI'NTRY 10 OZ. PRO.

CORN 3 For $1.1
HOLD KOUNTRY ID OK. PRO.

P E A S  3 For $1.00

.. •*'
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New county baud members 
were Denied end approved, 
and Joe Page was approved at 

(CONTINUED RtOM PAGE ONE) new deputy sheriff, replacing

4-H l  hr «stack
sixth; Rebecca Everett, 7th 
and 8th and 10th. and Melinda 
Hokit, 8th

Flnewool Pair of Lamb* *•
R. J. Everett. Rebecca Everett. 
Regina Everett, Melinda Hokit. 
Deklyn Cain. Cody Cain 

Lightweight Crossbred Ewe 
Lambs • • Let Hale. Rebecca 
Everett, Les Hale. Max 
Schroeder. 4 and 5. Cliff 
McMullan, Clifford Chaney, 
Bill Bluett, lohn Henderson. 
John Henderson

Heavyweight Crossbred EWe 
Lambs - Will M. Black, Sue 
Ellen Black. Ed Hale. Louis 
Bunge r. 4 and 5, Deklyn Cain, 
Will M. Black, Jimmy Hokit.

Sam Worblngton, who recently 
retired

Overall raises were not 
given to county employees. 
Mrs. Dale Bebee. secretary to 
the county ludge. was raised 
from $-00 per month to $300. 
as her salary was not raised 
with the other personnel Iasi 
year. Mrs. L. A. McCaleb, 
fire station attendent, was 
raised from $175 to $200 by 
prior agreement Pudley 
McCary's monthly salary was 
upped from $675 to $700.

Levon Parker, who replaced 
lack Gil lit as county road 
.i^terintendent, was given a 
monthly salary of $1.100. He

County To Rocoivo Notional 
Bicontonnial Recognition TRADE

THURSDAY, JANUARY 16. 1975

Decklyn Cain. Clifford Chaney. ^  P«viouslv been working 
Lightweight Crossbred Mutton ™ hourly rate of $4. -’5. 

Lam hi - - Max Schroeder. Re- ™ e South Poo a low a nee 
g.na Everett. Sue Ellen Black, was raised from $.150 to $400 
Will M Black. Cliff McMullan. monthly This was done to
Dan Bean, R. J. Everett. HI.
Dan Bean. R. J Everett. Ill,
Les Hale

Heavy Weight Crossbred 
Mutton Lambs - Max Ss hroeder 
Louis Bunger. Regina Everett.
Dan Bean, i outs Bunger.
Rebecca Everett, Will M. Black.
Cliff McMullan. Ed Hale. Sue 
Ellen Black

crossbred Pair of Lambs 
Max Schroeder, Regina Everett.
Sue Ellen Black, Pan Bean.
Will M Black. Louis Bunger 
Cliff McMullan. Ed Hale.
Deklyn Cain. Less Hale. Casey 
Cain!

Buyers m the auction which 
followed the show were Ozona 
National Bank, loe Tom David- Wednesday

partially equalize the various 
pool management' The North 
Pool allowance is $600.

CAFETERIA MENU
Monday

Mixed Vegetable \ Beef 
Buttered Corn 
Lettuce salad 
Applesauce 
Cornbread 

Tuesday
Hamburger on Bun 
Pork A Beans
lettuce. tomatae< 4  pickles 
Fruit Cup

ion. Wool Growers, Big "0" 
Theatre. Tony Allen. George 
Bunger, Charlie Boy Davidson. 
Producers livestock. H B 
Zachrv C o., Mrs. C. E 
Davidson, I r ., Ozona T V 
System. Bob Childress, Nathan 
Jewelers. Village Drag. Joe 
Bean. Winnie Cartte C o .. Tom 
Mitchell. We«t Texas Utilities, 
South Texas Lumber Co. .  
Angelo Pellets. Early Chand
ler, Davidson Briber-. Hem
phill Wells, Ozona Wool A 
Mohair, Ranch Feed A Supplv, 
Gandy's Creamery. General 
Telephone. Foxworth-Galbraith 
Lumber Co

CommissioMrs-
(CONT1NUEP FRi*.( PAGE ONE) 
cal of Midland. $5, 880;
Brown furniture. $’ ,226. and 
Hou« of Holland Interiors of 
San Angelo. $1.282 84. The 
Hou« of Holland bid was ac
cepted with Brown Furniture 
supplying Venetian blinds for 
three kitchen windows 

The nursing Ju n e  cost 
estimate, xibmmed by I P 
Burke wa approved by arch; 
feet lohn C. Allen, who 
proiected ompleiion date to 
be April 1 of this vear 
.. .......................................... ...

C I l l I N G  A U  
HOMEMAKERS

Brought lo you 
By Lillian Brown

In the old days, most bed
room decorating consisted of 
choosing the ngtt bed plus 
adding -uch standard equipment 
as a low cheq or dre iser and a 
high chest--*nd that was about 
tt.

But today, people want 
more beauty and more conven
ience in their bedrooms, and 
more and more people are 
using different piece of furni
ture to make their bedroom 
we 11-decorated « th a t  it will 
stand on its own a- a beautiful 
place.

What can be added to a 
bedroom to achieve this new 
beauty and convenience Here 
are a few ideas. How about a 
pair of straight chain with a 
table between them a desk, 
bookcases; an armoire a beau
tiful dressing table, a chaise 
longue, a love seat, or an 
attractive bench.

And. of course, the new 
bedroom can be coordinated 
with carpet, drapery, wall de
sign. bedspreads and other ac
cessories.

Bui what about the old 
problem of storage' Most 
homes without dressing room 
or big closets still need bed
room ct>ests--buf you don't 
have to settle for the old stan
dard equipment You can see 
a variety of beautiful, high, 
low, single, double and triple 
dressers, chests and storage 
pieces that will not only hold 
clothing but Improve a room 
decorative ly.

For ell kinds of furnishings 
end ideas to add new beauty to 
four bedroom, «op in and 
Drowse around

p v  w w  f r
FURNITURE

Pinio Beans 
Stuffed Wieners 
Cabbage Salad 
Jello
Cornbread

Thursday
Chicken Spaghetti 
Buttered Peas 
Lettuce Salad 
Frail Cup
Hoc Rolls 

Friday
Fried Fish Portion- 
Creamed ‘'otaioe 
Vegetable Salad 
Chocolate Brownie 
Hot Soil-

Garden Club 
Elects Officers

The Ozona Garden Club 
met Monday at the Civic 
Center with Mrs. I. - h- 
rueder, Mrs Maggie aw 
fold and Mrs Fleer -ate 
a- bsMte ¡es.

Mrs. loe Bov Chapman 
presided over the busine- 
meeting

-'filters elected for the 
1975 77 terms included M r . 
Gene Lilly, president. Mr 
Sob Children, »ice pre-tdent. 
Mrs O. D We«, record-ng 
«cretery. Mr.. Glenn Sutton. 
■*< relarv Mr -alph ,.nr 
corresponding secretary M• 
Bailey Post.hieorun and 
publicity Mr«. io* Boy Cbap 
man. parliamentarian 

The arrangement of the 
Jay wa .hown in derail bv 
Mrs. J. W Howell It wa 
an arrangement of evergreens, 
green pampas grass, nandina 
^ullage and berrle

Others present were Mrs.
L 1. Brvant. Mrs Ben Bohr 
falk. Mrs. I  R Matnd . M r 
George Bean. Mrs a e - a. 
Mrs. L. B Cox. Jr. . Mrs 
Larry Williams. Mr Larry 
Elliott and Mrs starley Lena 
man,

HELP WANTED good pay, 
gmd hour , good warning 
condition . We 11 tram you 
Cal! Red Apple. >92-2641

4<-rfc
- - 0 - -

Reduced - B an and .ilver 
coffee tea e t i  25c off. Ce  at 
BROWN FURNITURE CO. 40-tic

•  • 0 » •
HELP WANTED - Dairy 

King. Call Mrs. Sham. 12- 
<161 or 182- 07 0  u-tf.

- - 0- -

A m all, enthusiastic group 
of Crockett County Bicenten
nial Planners met in the Court
house Library Monday after
noon, Jan. 13, at 3 00 p. m.

Thursday. February 13. 
1875. at 2 45 p m. was set as 
the time for the county to re
ceive the State and National 
Symbols of Recognition from 
official representatives of the 
American Revolution Bicen
tennial Ashmnieration (AKBA> 
and the American Bicentennial 
Revolution Commission of 
Texas (ARBC) The ceremony 
will be held during high school 
and luruor high assembly and 
plan- have a lo  been made for 
recognition at the Eleventh 
Chamber of ( ommerce Annual 
Banquet that same evening at 
7 o'clock Specific program- 
and hours will be announced in 
The ozona Stockman soon.

Proiects of the three Crock
ett County planning arras were 
discu-sed and approved as 
follows.-

Heritage chairman Mrs.
Joe Clayton included Spon-or- 
ship of an official Bicentennial 
Column ui the local paper 
throughout 1876 which would 
include historical articles by 
various individuals, club prog
ram- and talk and other rela
ted material, organized hen 
tage tours of area historical 
places and sues, sponsorship of 
a docent program, historical 
exhibits a king each local 
minister of a church to be re«- 
pon-ible tor the compilation of 
that church s history locate 
and identify all Crockett i oun- 
ty archive . indexing and stor
ing in an acce-sible and safe 
place such materials either in 
the original form or copies and 
pertiap utilizing the Manp-wer 
Program for this prosed; re- 
carch early plant«, garden- 
and vard- and prepare lists 
which could he used in later 
re-oration prosed prepare
I n .  of medicinal native plant-, 
tree and plant-, bird-, wild
life. pioneer tood . dre- and 
cu-tom- through cooperation 
wltt t K. 4-H, Horne ¡'«nion- 
itratiot) and ouniy Agent-, 
a; • igh -chool homemaking 
eta««- sponsor e xh ib it'o f tne 
above where feasible tie in 
the histone« of ethnic gtoups in 

roci<ett < ountv. a k led 
Whit«, through the Crockett 

out*v Historical Society to 
' ’-tuiue the recording of oral 

history a-k Mrs. Ted White to 
update her history of Crockett 

suntv -chools promote a pic
torial history o f  Crockett Coun
ty utilizing all available hi«o- 

al picture add Bicentennial 
hook- to the Vsanda Watson 
Memorial Library m the s ros k- 
ett i -unty Stuseum. request 
the Oocitert County soil Con- 
■ervatioti service to make 
available a history of land use

after you se e  
your doctor

in the county
Fiesta chairman C. O. 

Walker li«ed Sponsoring hi«o- 
rical productions in drama and 
music using local talent where 
practical; sponsoring Mexican 
dances and music on May 5; 
asking the Ozona High School 
Bands to use patriotic numbers 
often during the Bicentennial 
year; asking the youth of the 
community through the Student 
Council to pursue patriotic sug
gested proiects which include 
fireplug decoration and the use 
of patriotic school book covers; 
ask the s'zona High School 
Ex*Student- group to qson-or a 
reunion on Saturday, July 3, 
1876. sponsor the community
wide religious service In the 
park on July 4. 1876. followed 
by family basket picnics, 
game«, etc ; sponsor a Pioneer 
Christmas i omm unity Program 
in 1875; ask -chool teachers 
and «udeni- to research pioneer 
toy- and have exhibits of those 
actually made by -tudents 

Horizons chairman Mrs. P.
L Childress listed tlie follow 
mg permanent protects im
provement of the present 
s'rocken County Museum and 
the entrances to it. the estab
lishment of a nature trail In 
the city limits; beautification 
of Gurley Draw through Ozona, 
the publication of a Crockett 
County history, -ponsor a 
comm unity-wide contest for a 
Crockett County Bicentennial 
Slogan and Logo. Mrs. 1 red 
Hagelstein to assist, continue 
to look toward the time when 
the pre-ent courthouse. recent
ly nominated to be included in 
the National Register of Histo
rical Building«, can be used 
for a permanent mu«um. oon- 
ttnue to promote beaut if icatior 
of Ihe downtown area through 
extensive cleanup, the placing 
of areet flowet boxes and 
planting of tree- and shrub« 
including the new nursing 
wit^j of the ho -pital

All of ihe above protects 
were approved by the Crockett 
County Bicentennial Steering 
> ummiitce in order that they 
may be official. Local groups 
and individuals are urged to

Reasonable Rate*

choose proiects they may wish 
to promote, notify (be chair-, 
man who will place them on 
the master 11« in order to 
avoid duplication of effort.
Other proiects may be aibtnit- 
ted for approval at any time 
to the Steering Committee 
whose next meeting will be on 
February 3 at 3 00 p .m . in 
the Courthouse Library. All 
persons interested in participa
ting are mo« welcome.

MUGS. MUGs. MUgs, Mugs, 
mugs--brown furniture co. has 
a complete line of coffee mugs 
for your drinking pleasure.

40-tfc
- - 0- -

TDPPERWARE!! !  f For home 
patties or anything in the Tupper 
ware line call Carmen Robbins
192-3204. 35 -tfc

—  0 - -
HELP WANTED - good pay. 

good hours, good working 
conditions. We'll train you.
Call Red Apple. 392-2641.

4 3 -tfc
•  -  0 -  -

FOR SALE - < bedroom. 3 
bath home. Call 392-2062 
after 5 p .m . 3 2 -tfc

GROCERY a id  MARKET
TOM AN D  1 0 IT T T A  10UDAM Y

I BOSTON BUTT FO R K

ROAST
IFBESH BABY BEEF

LIVER
IB.

LB.

BEEF

Davee Plumbing Co.
BOB DAVEE

Plmnbing Supplies P h 0 M  3 9 2 - 3 3 5 7

Prompt Service

X
bring your 

p rescrip tion  to

MECHANIC ON DUTY 

7 TO 7

any kind of Auto repair

t«i* ry to coaylrtr ovtrkiol

WILLIAMSON ARC0 STATION

JAY MILLER
CONSTRUCTION C O .

GENERAL DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Doier

•RUSH CONTROL

Pkoat
392-2489 O r  392-3423

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nie« Rooms $40.00 pr. mo.

Faraisbad Kitcbaaaftas $70.00 pr.

Faraisbad 1-BedrooM $75.00 pr.

Faraisbad 2-ledrooat $90.00 pr. a t

Fvraisbed 3-BodrooM $103.00 pr.

All Utilitlas Paid 
Pbaa« 392-3437 

(Mrs. Kaaaatb KroMtr)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
S Miles Fa« of Ooona on U. S. 

O Z O N A .  T E X A S
200

* ! * * * •

RIBS LB.

PORK

TEAK
CALA RIPE ALBERTA

PEACHES
LB.

N§. 214 Cm

ZEE WAXED

PAPER 100 FT. ROLL

RIVER

RICE
CARNATION INSTANT

COCOA
Is o l d  m ed a l

FLOUR
RIVER I R A N D

SYRUP
IlUFFALO TOMATO

PUREE
REGULAR FRUIT

JELLO
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

TUNA
M A R Y L A N D  CLUB

COFFEE

2LB. BOX

FOR

5 LB. BAG

Vi GAL $1.29
FOR

3 0Z. 2-33<
6 Vi 0 1 .  CAN

1 I I .  CAN

TRELLIS

PEAS 303 CAN FOR

YELLOW

ONIONS
If a n c y  DELICIOUS

APPLES
lAVOCADOS 5 $1

PRICES EEFECTIVE JAN. 1 *—JAN. »


